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of the I'nlieJ H.aies made a
visit, two now Inxiiraurt- - rompaalei
CapltallU'd at 1108,000 each are on
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rw York Laayer (hargrd by fcUate's

Attorney With Commnnlcatlag
With Wltneaaea Who Had

IVera hVparated boring
Hearing of Case

Against LUlls

tua.

There was a mild sensation sprung
this morning in the hearing of Lil--

llMon who Is charged with the mur
der of the man Smith at the union

even-
ing when the hearing was In pro-
gress, after the witnesses had been
ordered to retire from the court
room. It Was charged that Aber- -

cromble went back and forth be
tween the court room and the audi-
torium where the witnesses were
seated and told them the testimony
of those In the court room.

Th hearing was to have begun
at 12 o clock, and a few minutes ar- -

ter that time Lllllston and Clarke I

I

were brought In.
!

Mr. Snow, after court opened, said
that he wanted to make a statement,
and asked If Mr. Abercromble was In
court. He was not, and an officer
was sent for him at his room at the
Yarborough.

When Mr. Abercromble came In
.Mr. Snow addressed the court and
said that he' had been informed by

'Saturday, had repeated conversations
with the witnesses for Lllllston, and
that he seemed to be going back and
forth between the court room and
wnere tne witnesses were.

Mr. Abercromble, who is a tall,
square-Jawe- d man, clean shaven.
'seemingly about 30 years old, arose
and made his statement. He said

lhat he was getting affldaviu on an
umcl1 "M'""tt

ulu?1 v'v v. "
dead man, and was here in their In -

terest, trying to una tne gumy party
and to lift the stigma from the name

i Continued on page two.)
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As Klcrttou ' lsy Crow "Nearer In

New Vork City, the VueMioa of
"Who Will Win Becomes a

SUU Greater Pnaxle.

New York, Oct. SO. What is prob-- j

ably the most remarkable niunicipul
campaign of recent years bejin its
final week here today, and as elec- -

tion day approaches, the question of
who will wn becomes a greater puz--
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I'.rlKlsB king' IHun

The Kolt at Haard on the (jrtiaml uf
Kktravaganrr aad Infidelity.

Uotha. Duchy of
Oct. 30 Prince Philip of Co- -

--tody the question of lis Incompe- -

leuce to try the suit, which was one "

the objections of the Princess'
rnunitol. Her husband, who Is bow
King Of Saxony, has offered lo pay

.the Prlaness 130,000 In cash and
f 1 8.000 k year. His suit Is based on ;

I. , - :

i

Third Floor of the Store of Walter!
Woolloott Gntted Sunday Morn-

ing ty Fire $40,000 Stork
Ruined by Water

Damage to Build-

ing Slight.

What came very near being a most
disastrous fire tor Raleigh occurred
about 12:33 Sunday morning, when
tne third floor of the Urge dry goods

Taja 8tore ls Bltuated nearly midway
on Martin street between Fayette -

vjjje an4 Wilmington streets, next
aO0r to the building" of tho Commer- -

;Cial and Farmers Bank, and the rear
the store ls lust back of the Var--

ihorottah House. The fire was dls- -

C0Vered by Mr. Capers White, stand- -

m .nff corner 0r Favcttevllle

toughboi. House; wn0 v.iis In his prl--
VWe office. Saw the flames leaping

lfroin the1 back Windows of the third
st0ry, and he at once began getting
hla guests awake so that they might
be ready In case the fire spread "At

block, and possibly the business part!
oi the city, 'was doomed. v
', The r fire department was quickly

on the' scene; but It was several min- -

Titos before a strdam of. water was
gotten' on the fire on account of the
groat, not work' of telephone and
telegraph wires whicft are- - strung in
front of 'the building.! a While the
firemen were working to get ladders
raised in the fron't of the buildin",
the flames burst put in the rear.wit t

insatiable fury, and their efforts wore
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Tbrae welooaM Udlngi reached BC

Pe4ribrg abortlr beiora 8 o'clock
thla , erealiif. M. AVItto had spent

. the d7 with ba Emperur at reierbot
' going orrr a final draft of the mani-

festo, ( hk h ho UuWted tiiat cer--
Ula minor itiodlncaUoBa be made,
and before a train for- - St.
rrtrraborg Invtelcphoaod to a friend
tJat the Kmpi-ro- r bad affixed hla sig
nature and te laiperial . mandate
Comprising t the conditions 'anon
which be had agreed to accept the
office was In his pocket. Theae In--
elude freedom of press, right .of as-

sembly
(

and Immunity of person. In-

cluding a right of habeas corpus.
. Number of Victims Not Known.

' : Odessa, Oct 30. It Is Impossible
to fix even approximately the number
of yesterday's victims. Officials In
charge of ' the hospitals," cemeteries
and lock-up- s are strictly forbidden
to giva the slightest information. The
dead and wounded, whose numbers
must be very considerable, have been
removed by the police and are hid
den oat of sight of inquirers. - The
Infantry, , of whose loyalty the au-

thorities are doubtful, are kept in
their barracks, and the Cossacks and
gendarmes are left to deal death to
the crowds. At one barricaded cor-- r

ner , yesterday Cossacks 'fired four
volleys, killing nine and ' wounding
about, forty, ' v - -

. Similar scenes ,' are occurring
, everywhere. - Many private vaparfr-ment- s

have been converted into tern-- .
porary hospitals for the succor of the
wounded refugees., .

Mutiny of bailors Rumored.
Persistent rumors .are in clrcula- -

tion that the crews of the vessels
composing the Black Sea fleet muti-
nied on arriving at Samsun, on , the
coast of Asia Minor, killed Admirals
Birleff and Chouknln and sailed back
to Sevastopol after hoisting the revo--'

" lutlonary flag.' f It is Impossible to
verify these rumors, as the authori-- ,
ties are confiscating all political tele

.grams. ' A "'V '

Situation Crowing Worse.
- St. : Petersburg-;- ' Oct. 30. The city

continues outwardly calm, but there
"

is i the most' Intense excitement b.

the surface. v '
'News from &he provinces indicate

that the authorities are getting con- -

, trol in some sections, but generally
the situation is growing worse In
stead of improving. ' rs,

. . The demands of the people are in-- 1

t creasing proportionately " With the
success of their demonstrations. . The

,i cry for a constituent assembly is now
almost universal, but the "reds' de-i-'f

clar that even that would not satisfy
1c the people.' and add that there "must

be some lamp-po- st work." .

'
c j Excitement Prevails. "

, Warsaw, Oct 30. Excitement in
the streets shows no signs of abating.

' The police are trying to induce shop-keep-

ers to reopen 'their shops, but
the Socialists promise to smash the

. windows if the shutters are taken
; down. , ',

i. Grows Hourly Worse, v v
" Lodx, Oct. 80. The situation here

grows worse hourly. Infantry, when
ordered to fire on the people, are dis-

charging their rifles in the air. Shops
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(By the Associated Praas )

lyoodoa. Oct 30 A dispatch to
The Evening Standard from Shanghai
says that Rear Admiral Train. comma-

nder-in-Chief of the American
Asiatic squadron, and his son. Lieu-
tenant Train, have been the victims
of a savage attack by Chinese out-
side of Nanking. The American of-

ficer! were pheasant shooting when
the admiral acldentally shot a Chi-
nese woman, slightly Injuring her.
Hundreds of villagers thereupon sur-

rounded the officers, took away their
gui.s, knocked the admiral down In
the mud and held Lieutenant Train
as hostage.

Forty American mtrlnes landed as
a rescue party were attacked by a
mob of Chinamen, who tried to pitch-
fork tho officers. The marines were
obliged to fire twice.

The Chinese officials refused to ro

Rice Crop Shortage.
(By the Associated Press.)

Tokio, Oct. 30. The latest official
estimate of the shortage of the rice
crop places It at nearly 14 per cent,
less than the average and 25 per
cent, lower than last year. Private
estimate figures the shortage at more
than this.

i -
May Not Go to New Orleans.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 30. The
Qunnama T Arlo-- nfflftAra tit tho
Knights of Pythias of the world, met
aere to-da-y to consider whether,
owing to the yellow fever, there
should be a change in the meeting of
the Supreme Lodge and national en-

campment set for New Orleans In
1906. Several other cities have made
mas tor tne meeting. j

Canvassing Committee Meet With
Success.

Mr. Frank Stronach and Mr. A.

Dughi made the rounds of the busi-

ness section of the city to-da- y solicit-
ing funds for the relief of Nazareth
Orphanage. Many donations were
made, but there is yet a lack of
many things at this worthy Institu-
tion. Clothing, household goods, etc.,
are needed and Mr. Stronach arid Mr.
Dughi will receive donations at any
time. If you have anything that
would be of service to the Orphanage
send It to cither the above gentle- -

nifin Raleigh nnonle are known for
thelr liberality in a time like this

; .nd the KQoA clti.ens of this commu
nity are not going to let Nazareth
want tor. anything.. ....

D. K. Wright, Vice President,
Secretary -Treasurer.

J. J. Bernard, " yi

J. C. Ellington, Jr., .
tV Uliam B. 8now,
W. S. Wilson. ,

f Walters Durham,
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Barglnr Enters Bonaa of Mr. M. T.
Norrta aad Rrmaina tor Two

HowirMade Good Hla Km-ca-pe

Empty - Handed.

Sunday morning about S o'clock
She home of Mr. M. T, Norrls, at 410
North Blount street, was entered by
a burglar.

Mr. M. T. Norrls and brother. Mr.
W. C. Norrls, came down the street
Saturday night to the Woollrott fire
and immediately after the fire re
turned home. On their arrival they
found Mrs. Norrls and Mrs.. Henry
A. Cowtos, or Atlanta, who Is Visiting
Mrs, Norrls, .very nervous and ex-

cited, anxiously waiting to hear the
report of the Ore. After holding a
few minutes conversation they ' all
retired. On his way to his room Mr.
W. C. Norrls asked if he had better
put out the light In the hall when
Mrs. .Norrls answered to the con-

trary. , He then went in his room
and retired. After being in bed about
half an hour Mr. Norrls heard one
of the ladles calling him, saying
some one was lny the house. . He im-

mediately arose and searched ' the
house over and finding .nothing he
returned to his : room and retired
again, and after going back to sleep
was aroused the second time by
some one in his room. When asking
who it was, there was no reply and

'he ? arose, and lit the electric light
and again found no one, in his room.
Mr. Norrls made another search of
the house and thought every thing
was all right; retired again, and after
a few minutes .had passed he heard
some one calling from the room oc-

cupied by Miss Margaret Lee and Miss
Ruby Norrls. He hastened in the
room and Miss Norrls said she was
awakened by a man. having hold : of
her throat, but was afraid to scream
for fear he would choke her. ; '

Mr. ' Norrls and his brother then
searched the house from top to bot-

tom and found the burglar had en
tered through a window in the sit
ting room by taking his knife and
cutting the blind and raising the
latch. ' The , thief made good his
escape. Nothing was missing from
the house1. Mr., M. T. Norrls' purse
was lying on the bureau undisturbed.
It being covered over with a work- -
basket. The burglar was thought to
have been a white man'. ,

. ALL DANGER OtEIL ''
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It is Thought Tills Week Will See the
' End of New Fever Cases.

(By the Associated Press. jYv- -

New Orleans Oct ' 56.--- -H Is ex-

pected the current week wilt 'see; the
end of new, fever cases; .The number
of cases under treatment has fallen
toj"28 and comparatively few active
foci remain. Business Is rapidly as
suming normal " proportions ' and
hotels are filling Up. A new case was
reported at Bayou Natchez, the flrst
In ajuonth." Shreveport is preparing
to remove all quarantines. ; .

COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Money Order Clerk , at t Augusta
' Shoots Himself.

Augusta, Ga. Oct , 30. Edward
C. Bearden, money order, clerk at
the post-offic- e, committed suicide by
shooting! after being asked by an in-

spector to turn over the cash drawer
and books for examination. The in-

spector states that no shortage has
boen discovered., . j v:

lie. fiatniy Mayor .uccioiian. no,store of waiter Woollcott on East three reliable witnesses that Aber-wa- s

regarded as a certainty twoj-jg- y street was gutted by five. cromble, during the examination on
weeks ago is losing ground, but just
how . much, and whether enough to.
let the coveted prize of election slip
from his hands is not known ; Judge
ivins,., tne Republican nominee, '
gaining,-- ; bo is, William Randolph
Hearst, nominee of the Municipal
League.jThe, two latter are saying
more aboul municipal ownership
than ' ta Tammany, which supports t and Mar'Un streets.' who turned in an thl he kdmltted being In the audl-Mav-

McClellan mhd the whole luau.,,,, a ui.nm tbo Ban tim Mi--. torium where the witnesses were, but
tar is a grand puale, which only eleclCobb the r0orletor of the Yar -

.1.

Raleigh Building ki Loan Association,

tion day; win solve, m tne matter
oi extravagance. Whicn is one oi ine

hfeatures of the campign, Mr. Hearst
easily has ' the lead, for ho spends ;

money most freely. From now until
next Sunday Bight he will speak
every night. . ,

Mr. ltobbuis to Open Market.

i Mr.RobbUis 'will Dpen at Ills cash
grocery',i;' CpchUrdh's old stand, a
meat market, which - will be' run in
connection with his grocery business.
Mr. B. Smith, of Durhamwell known
in Raleigh; navlng lived here at one
time,!:.wiH come.'to Raleigh to man
age this now feature of Mr. Robblns'
grocery.' --.- .-, r

. v. Snow lu tiro- - West.

rl B.V )the Assofilated Press.) --

" Omaha, Nob., , Oct. ?ol SnoV. ac-

companied by sleet In Some sections,
ls falling throughout Iowa, Nebraska
and Missouri. ' ' I ''--

'

. St, Louis Horse. Show.

i St. Loufs. Mo.. Oct, 30.--.T- he an
nual Horse Show which opened Wei
oday ? was' attended by a record-Iteakl- ng

, crowd. Many Eastern
horses are entered for prizes and the
show starts an unusually brilliant
social season. , J . .s , ,

'

Organized October 4, 1905.
- -- t

' The objects of this Association are to enable and encourage Its mem-
bers to build and own their homes by the payment of small weekly or
monthly amounts, auid to afford to those of . them' who. do not wish to
build u opportunity, for investing small amounts at the highest Tate of
interest Every shareholder Ja, partner in the Association. '

; DIRECTORS.
J. (VFerValir""

: J. R. Chamberlain,
W. C. feiddlck;
Alfred Williams,'
Dr. James R. Rogers, '

T. B". Womack,
D. K. Wright
James I. Johnson,
W. A. Linehan,
C. B. Edwards,'

' Apply now' to the Secretary and Treasurer 'for stock' at offlco of tho
North parolina Home Insurance Company. 118 Fayettevllle Street.
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